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lvJ NUTES 
of the 
THIRTE::::NTH At-nJUAL SESSION 
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Sept. 11th- --14th , 1858. 
LIB~AftY 
iOUNT LEBAl\ON, LA . 
t l,cd at t he office of the 11 Louisia!1a Baptist. " 
1858 . 
was made by George T. Blackmon i n 1950 from t he or i gina 
1 s s ession of IHrs. Ovie Upchurch , Bates, Arkansas. 
MI NUTES 
of t he 
. THIRTHEENTH ANNUAL SESSI ON 
of the 
LI BERTY 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATI ON 
held with 
SALE!:!. CHURCH 
COLUKBIP-. COUNTY, ARK . , 
Sept . llth---l4th , 1858 . 
KOUNT LEBANON , LA . 
Led at the offi ce of the "Louisiana Baptist• " 
1858 . 
MI:t-J"'UTES 
of the Thirteenth Annual Session of the, 
LIBERTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION , 
held with Salem Church, 
Columbia co., Ark, on·Saturday before the 2d Sabbat h in 
Sept ., 1858. 
Saturday, ~ept . 11, 1858 . 
At an annual meeting of the Liberty Baptist Assoc-
iati'on , held with Salem church, in Columbi a county,Ark ., 
commencing on Saturday before the 2d Sabbath in Sept em-
ber , A.D . 1858, after the Introductory Sermon, delivered 
at the stand by Bro. S . T. Cobb, according to previous 
appointment, from the 16th verse of the 28th chapter of 
Isaiah, to an attentive and orderly congregation-, after 
one hour's r ecess , the delegates assembled at the house . 
Elder Jesse Hartwell, D. D., the former r.roderator, bei ng 
absent, (and removed out of the bounds of this Associa-
tion), the house was called to order b~ the former clerk 
and on moti vn and a second , Eld . S . T. Cobb was called 
to the chair to act as 1crl erator "pro tern ." After sing-
ing and prayer by the koderator , letters from the differ 
ent churches comuosing this body, were called for; from 
all of which, letters were handed i n and r ead , and dele-
gates' names eniolled, as a?pears in the table of stat-
i stics . 
On motion, called for petitionary letters from 
sister churches, of our order, for admission into our 
body; vmereupon , r.lount Olive Church , by her delegates , 
H. K. El kins and Wm . Davis, presented a petitionary lett 
which was read, t he church received , and the right hand 
of fello·wship extended b~ the l\.:oderator in behalf of the 
Association . 
The Associati on then vrent into t he selection of l\:Iod 
erator and Clerk, which resulted i n the election of Eld. 
S. T. Cobb, aa 1\ioderator , and B. R. Matthews, as Cl erk . 
On motion , visiting minister s of our order, ar e i n-
tted to seats w~th us . 
On motion , the follo¥nng committ ees were appoi nted, 
wit : 
1. 11 To Arrange Preaching 11 ~--Brethil::'em James Hoar e 
and Nathan Yarbrough , vrith the deac ons and pas-
tor of Salem Church . 
2 . 11 0n Arrangements 11---Brethren John A. I,.eek, James 
S . Ke l ly, and Benjamin R. 1aatthews . 
3 . "On Documents 11---Eld . J . P. Everett, and breth-
r en 'Win . H. Hil l, '.J . B. Summers , and John W. Crisp . 
4. 11 0n Temper ance"---El d . B. F . Gray , and bret hr en 
John H. Carlet on , and E. Cates. 
5. 11 0n Sabbath School s"---El d . G. W. Schoggi n , Wm . 
Yarbrough , and(James H. Capers . 
6 . 11 0n Finance 11---Eld . A. L. Hay , and brethren S . 
Harre 11 , and G • .; • Hays • 
7 . 11 0n Education11---Eld. T. G. Freeman, and breth-
ren J . H. Carleton and Hezekiah Bussey . 
8. 11 0n For ei gn 1Iissi ons 11--.- El d . T. G. Freeman, and 
brethren Lewis Carr~ck, and Bird War r en. 
9. "On Home }.:;issions 11---Elds . A. L. Hay and J . P . 
Everett, and brethren H. Bussey and J . B. Hawki ns. 
On motion, call ed for correspondence , and received from 
sister , the Red River Association, a corresponding mess-
rrer i n the person of Eld . A. J . Smith , bearing a minute . 
111 also El ds . John Aaron and S . Harris came forwar d and pre-
nted a. letter f r or:J. t he Col umbi a Association , which was read 
d the right .hand of i'ellowship extended to all of said bre-
ltJ• n, by t ~e :t·:oderator, in behal f of t '-d..s AssociatL:n . 
On motion and a second , Elds . Edward Haynes, of the Red 
I{ r .Association , and W. R. ·rra;yv;ick , of the Barthol omew 
,ociation, are both received and we l comed as correspondi ng 
·~engers from each of their respect ive As s ociations , and 
right hand of fe l l owshi p extended to said brethren by 
Moderator, i n beha l f of this Ass ociati on . 
Eld . W. R. Tr ayvn ck presents hims elf as agent of the v 
r: nsas Baptis t State Convention , to raise flli~ds and s ol i cit 
I •,cripti ons for the erect ion of a Male College in t his 
1 t.e , to be under the control of the said Convention·. 
On moti on , returned correspondence as follows: 
1. To the Red River Association---Eld. T. G. Freeman, 
and br ethren N. Yarbrough , E. Mosley , and T. C. ier 
dith; brother Fre~man to ·write the letter . 
2. To the Columbia .Association--.:..El q. . S . T. Cobb and 
brethren James · S . Kelly and Joel I~-. Cobb; Brother 
Kelly to "Writ~, t he letter~ .. .. 
J. To the Bartholomew Ass oci ation---El d . A. L. Hay , 
and he to .-writE? t he letter. 
On moti on , after, prayer by Eld. G. :;~ Schoggi n, the As· 
sociation adjourned until 1londay mor ning , nine o' clock • 
. • 
, Sunday, Sept. 12. 
Prayer meeting ~n the early part of the morning , at 
stand. The missionary Sermon delivered at 11 o'clock 
by Eld. John P . Everett, according to previous appointment·; 
from the lat ter part of the 9th verse of the ' llth chapter a 
Isaiah. At t he close of which, after a few remar ks by Eld~ 
A. L. Hay upon the ·sub,:;ect of lV::i ssions, which were more par 
icular.ly confined to the pr eaching of the gospel to the Che 
::. okee Indians i n t he pation, and t o the black popul {lti_on a:mo 
us ' a pub1ic and joi"nt collection vm.s taken up for' thepe tw 
latter objects , whi ch amount to J86 .7.5 cash_, and $20.00 on 
subscription . 
At 2 o 'clock, El d . Edward Haynes preached from the l Ot 
verse of the 11th chapter of Isaiah. On Saturday and Sunda 
nights vre had preaching at two or three plac:es in . the neigh 
borhood . 
n.:onday- morning , 9 o 1 clock 
The Associ ation met pursuant to adjourn"!lent , and after 
singin, and prayer by Eld. A. J . Smith, pr6cedded to busine 
Bro. Peter Fair and Eld. J. Q. Burnett came forward an 
presented themselves as corresponding messengers, from the C 
umbia Association, to each of whom the r i ght hand of fel+ow 
ship was ext ended by the 1Jioderator , in behalf of the Assoc-
iation. 
The Committee of Arrangements made r~port , which was 
ived and adopted , and committee discharged. 
REPORT OF EXECUTI VE BOARD 
The Executive Board came forward b;y t he Chairman , and 
the f ollo·wing report, vvhi ch vrd.s received and adopt·ed , 
Dear bret hren of t he Association , your Exe cutive Board 
not been able to have a Missionary i n the field, for 
last associational yGar , for the reason that we have been 
lle to procure t he services of a minister that we consid-
d suitable to the task. But, dear brethren, much to our 
· sfaction , vre have been enabled to engage the s ervices of,./ 
beloved and worthy brother B. F . Gray, for the next ass oc-
l unal year, pr ovided we can raise the sum of ) 500 . 00 for 
r • T~is , brethren, is the best we can do; and we , on a c-
111t of Br other Gray 1 s qualifications, his christian piety, 
godl;y conversati on , consider him quite adequate to the 
rl • And we do hope th~tt the bret hren (delegates) will 
forv~rd and make knovm the amount that they are willing 
)ledge their churches for , to be pai d in and sent up to 
next Associati on. 
All of which is res9e ctfully subrrd. t ted . 
N. Yarbrough, Chairman 
PLEDGES FOR HO:· E L:ISSI ONS 
Churches of th~ 
.li':i.rst District. 
1r en, • • • • 
n Hill. • • • 
Pant Grove. 





Churches of the 
Second District 
Li~bon • 
El dor ado • 
Rehoboth • • • • • • 
Holly Grove •• 
Union • • 
Hopewell No . l • 
Spring Hill,Ar k . 
Cane Creek. • • 









Churches of the 
Third District • 
Spring Hill,La •• 
Gil gal. • • • • 
Mount Zion . • • 
Hopewell No . 2. 
Li berty. 





Meridi an •• 
Mount Olive • 
INDIVIDUAL PLEDGES 
T. C. ~eredith •• 
Bird Warren •• 
Ivi . J . Wilson •• 
Lee Lorgan . • 
A. C • -~·:aller. 
\Im . Fr anklin . 
A. T. Davis • 
1.rs . Jane t:cKellar •• 
lviiss l.:ary J . Reed • 
I<.lr • B • T • Horn • 
RECAPITULATION. 
Churches lst Dist. 








. . 5 00 
5 00 
$60 00 
11 2d Dist. • • • • 




II Jd II • • • • • 
Individual Subs . 
Sum total to be paid i n at 
t he nex~ Association. ~3.50 00 
• 20 00 
$95 00 
On moti on , _El d . John P. Everett, and br ethren James 
~core and T. ·cFadden, are appointed corresponding mes-
sengers to the Concord Association; bro . Everett to wri te 
the letter. 
On motion , Eld. •m. C. Johnson, of El dorado , is ap-
pointed to ;,>reach the Introductory Serm on, on Saturday, a 
our next Association, and ~ld. A. ~ . Johnson , of Spring B 
La~ . , b~s alternate . 
On motion, El d . T. G. Freeman, of Camden, is appointed 
1>reach the Iill.. ssionary Sermon, on Sabbath, at 11 o 1 clock 
at our next Association; and Eld. V~ . S . Ueek, of 
' I ng Hill, Ark., his alternate . 
On motion, the Clerk is instructed to have 1000 copies 
~hese ~unutes printed at the office of the Louisiana 
ptist at I.Iount Lebanon, La ., and that he receive $20 00 
' his services. 
On motion, the Clerk is instructed to have the Const-
•Lion, Rules of Decorum, and Abstract of Faith of this 
ociati on , printed with t hese minutes4 . 
REPORT ON HOI\:E l<ITSSIONS 
On motion , the report of the committee on Home ¥issions 
re ceived and adopted, and committee discharged; and the 
ort is as follovm, to wit : 
/e , your committee on Home Missions, would make the 
ll owing report: Jesus, our Great Teacher, has shovm us the 
" r·tance of Home Ic.issions in his command to his disciples, 
h gin at Jerusalem. There is very much to be done within 
hounds of the Liberty Associati on; and we reconmend that 
lisS.i:onary be employed to give his entire time , especially 
the r:ost destitute. 
But Home issions embrace a wide field . The 400,000 
ns in our Territories are included . This Association 
native preacher among the Cherokees, and •·re urge his 
nuance. A. L. Hay, Chairman 
REPORT ON FOREIGN }:I SSI ONS 
On motion, called f or the report of the committee on 
r i ,n 1*ssi-:m , vvhich is handed in, read and received; and, 
1 t ion, adopted, and committee discharged . Said report 
follows: 
The committee on Foreign kissions beg leave to report: 
t. we rejoice in the signs of the times, betokening a 
dy accomplishment of those glorious .. predictions in the 
wor d of God which rel ate to the univer sal prevalence of 
t r uth , and the certai n subjection of the worl d t o t he r ei 
of the t::essi ah . It has come t o pass i n t hose days , liter 
t hat men are running to and f r o , and t hat knowl edge is i n 
creasing , nay, flyi ng vn th t he speed of lightning from na 
to nation . I t is surel y cause of joy and hope to the Chr 
ian i n t he exercise of f aith in the promi ses of God , that 
s i multaneously with t hat wonderful achi evement of human g 
t he laying of t he Atlant ic t elegraph--t hus bringi ng t he d" 
ferent nati ons of t he earth into i mmedi a t e communi cati on 
each other--God has ble ssed the chur ches of our l and vuth 
such a revi val of reli gi on , and such an i ngat hering of s o 
t o the fol d of the gr eat Shepher d , as vra s never witnes sed 
fore. The t r ue christ i an can har dl y f a i l to see the chee 
indi cat i on of Di vi ne Pr ovi dence i n such coi nci dences, and 
anticipate the speedy f ulf illment of that pr e cious pr omis 
that a nati on shall be born i n a day . Our faith that the 
glori ous gospe l of the Son of God shall universally preva 
that all t he nations of the earth shall be blessed vtith i 
li ght , cheered b;y its pre ci ous promi ses, and sustai ned by 
the hopes whi ch it i nspi res , is based upon the immut able 
of Jehovah , and strengehened and confirmed by the s i gns o 
the times, in which we are perrrdtted to live . Let us r e 
ember that the great commission of our ascending Saviour 
his di scipl es , 11 Go ye into a ll the wor l d and preach the G 
pel to every creature , 11 is still binding i n _.a:l l i ts origi 
f orce , upon all his f ol lowers; and l et us do our duty und 
this commissi on , and soon vr.ill the kingdoms of t his wor l d 
become t he ki ngdoms of our Lord Jesus Chri st , and he will 
rei gn Ki ng of nat i ons, as he now does King of saints. 
All of vmi ch is respectfully submitted . 
T. G. Freeman 
B. W. M. :tlarren 
Lewis Cammack 
REPORI' OF COULI TTEE ON ASSOCIATI NAL SCHOOL 
The committee appointed a t the last sessi on , on tne 
Asso ciati ~nal School, but t heir Chairman , made the follo 
report , which i s r eceived , and o~ m~tion adopted : 
We , your committee appoi nted at the l a s t annual mee 
your body, to hear suggestions, take subscriptions, &c., 
,. e s tablishing i nstitutions of learning , one f or mal e s, 
nl one f or females, to be under the cont r ol of y our body, 
uld beg leave to report, that we have received, a s local 
1'1, cription, the s um of $5,600 .00; one-third due Janua r y , 
I '9 , one-third due January , 1860; and the ot her tr~rd due 
I 1ttary, 1861, f or the establishment of t he mal e i nstitution 
I ~ldorado , Ar k .; and we have t he assurance of a much lar-
' sum as soon as the extablishment of t he i nstituti on is 
certa i n . 
Tha t we have r e cei ved no gener a l s ubscri pti on for tte 
or genera l for the f emal e instituti on • 
.fo -,mul d suggest the continuance of a committee t o rc-
f1 r t her svbscr::..ption for the 'Y:al e i nstituti on , e-nd 
t·) recei vc subs cri~;tion and "e.J.r propositions f or t he 
Je i nsti tuti on . 
e also report t o your Body, that no pl a ce is more suit-
for the ~ale i nsti t ution t han El dorado , taki ns i nto 
11 ieration i ts centralit:· as t o J oc=:ti )YJ. , its gcnerel . 
l eal t h , r:ood wat er and pleasant soil. We, t herefore, 
.rnend tha t said mal e i nstit ut ion be l oca t ed a t Eldorado 
county , Ar kansas, and t hat y our bod3r appoi nt trustees 
Lhe building , &c., of said male i nstituti on. 
John H. Carleton , Chairman 
On motion, t he cowilldt tee , t o vdt: Br et hr en J ohn H. Carl-
,, A. L . Hay , John P . Everett, G. W. Schoggi n, B. R. 
tmvs, S . Norman, a nd John B. Hawkins, who were appointed 
ho l a st s essi on of t he Association upon the Associational 
t. Luti ons, are continued ~ with t he addition of brother 
llah Busss;y. 
REPORT ON SABBATH SCHOOLS 
'J'he com i ttee on Sabbath School s, by their Chairman, 
' o:rwar d and made r eport , which on Jrotion is received 
tlo '"lted , and comJnittee dischar ged . Sai d report is as 
•vrs , to vri t: 
Your committee on Sabbath Schools report 'as follows: 
' 'her e is an increased energy in t his Assocation in t his 
t ent er prise. 2 . Tha t we recom~end the churches of 
t his Ass ociation t o go on ~~th unyielding perseverance in 
this l audabl e enterprise . 3. Vfe fur t her recommend breth 
ren of t hi s Associati on to patronize brethren Hay and Thr 
of Ca~den , who ar e pr epared ' to furnish religious books; a 
a variety of school books . 
Ail of which is respectfully submitted. 
G. W. Schoggin, Chairman 
On motion , took one hour 's recess for di nner. 
1{onday evening 
Afte r one hour's recess for dinner, the Association 
came together; and after prayer by Eld. T. G. rreeman , pr 
ceeded t o business. 
REPORT OF COL.::. I TTEE ON EDUCATION 
The committee on Educati on came forward and ~ade the 
f ollowing re~ort, which is r eceived , and on r::otion adopte 
and co~~ittee discharged . The cow~~ttee 0n Education su 
mit the follo;~ng report : 
We regard this subject as one i n vihich t his Associa-
tion, in common 1ri th all rmo desire the preval ence of tru 
and righteousness among men, and the permanent establish-
ment of the Redeemer's Kingdom on earth , is most deepl y i 
terested. ext to direct ef f orts for the spread of the 
gospel and t he conversion of sinners , there is no enterpr 
in whi ch christians in t his· land shou l d mor e heartily and 
perseYeringly enga ge, t han t hat which aims at the univers 
diffusi on of intelligence . The development of t he intell 
ual powers, t he cultivation of the minds of t he masses of 
the people , enabling them to think and judge for themselv 
and the wide-spread diffusion of knowledge , ar e objects d 
to Christians i n this country, and espe cial l y to Christia 
hol ding to vie-vvs which we, a s a denomination , entertain; 
and which , because we believe them to be scriptural, we a 
anxi ous to disseminate. vie rejoice' therefore' in view 0 
the growing i nterest mar~fested in parts of our land, i n 
establis~ment and permanent endo~@ent of school s , and col 
leges, and seminaries of l ear Ding of every grade. 
Lutions, spri nging up in our midst, nurtured and sus-
'' .d by t he pr ayers and l i ber al contributi ons of God 1 s 
J] e, f urni shi ng ampl e facilities f or t he education of 
11 yout h and of t he r isi ng ministry , ar e full of cheering 
m se not onl y of t empor al pr osperity , but especially of 
type of Christ ianity , bot h doctrinal and pr actical, 
II <'11 shall pr evail i n the next generati_on. Ther ef or e , 
1 . Resolved , That we ear nestly r ecomrr1end t o your body 
t'nvor, the establi$Jbrn.ent of the Baptist State College , 
1111dertaken by the Conventi on . 
2 . Resol ved , That we most cordi all y re commend t o your 
care and support of the Baptist 1-.ale Institut e at v 
··do , and that as far as is consistent vvith abi lit y and 
ition, all the brethren contribute to its establish-
l.Dd suppor t. 
J. Res ol ved , That we warml y recommend that every member 
HJr body be active and diligent in getting up means to 
hlish a Femal e Insti tuti on bet vreen now and the next meet-
r f this Association . 
), . Res ol ved, That it is the dut y of ever y Christian 
wornote the cause of educat i on among ever y cl a ss, s o 
I Lhe l i ght of science, like t he s un of heaven , may shine 
l.l1 poor a s well as on t he rich. 
All of which is r espectfull y s ubmit t ed. 
T. G. Fr eeman 
J. H. Car let on , Com . 
H. Bussey 
REPORT ON.TEMPER.ANCE . 
The comrni ttee on Temperance came forv<a r d and made . t he 
II vdng r eport , whi ch on mot ion i s r e ceived and adopt ed , 
l t'Ormni ttee dis char ged . 
e , your committee on Temper ance , would beg l eave to 
the followi ne: r eport, vi z : 
That we v~ew i ntemper ance to be one of the sins • of our 
on, and not of the l east dye ; and t hat we as Christians 
ritizens , shoul d do a ll i n our power to arrest i t ;- that 
* 10 -)(-
we consider dram-shops as vaits of the devil, and .trap-
doors for the youn: to hell . Therefore , 
Res ol ved , That we adyise all Christians to desist a~ 
ref rain from spirituous liquors as a beverage, or the sel: 
ing of it to a fel l ow-creature, as we would a deadly pois 
In the language of holy 1t.Jri t, 11 Touch not, t aste not, handl 
not the unclean t hing, 11 as a beverage or ·article of traf 
B. F . Gray 
J. H. Carleton , Com. 
E. Cat es 
FJWORT ON DOCIDENTS. 
The cornr:Uttee on Documents came forward, and by thei 
chairman presented t heir r eport, which on motion, and a 
second , is received and adopted, and commi ttee di schar ged 
Said report is as fo llows , to wit: 
We, your committee on Documents , submit the follovn 
report: After an examination of all the documents, we f' 
many things of a pl easing nature, and s ome things that m 
us sad. Those of a pleasing nat ure are , that God has re 
vived his work in s ome of the churches which com~ose thi 
body , for ivhi ch we do rej oi ce . 
h That which makes sad , i s a seeming difference betwe he Zion Hill and Pleasant Ridge churches, which seems t have arisen in consequence of the Zi on Hill church havin 
restor ed three membe~s that were excluded from a church 
longing to the Red River Association, which has induced, 
we st.1ppose , the fo llovling query freD the Pl easant Ridge 
church, found i n her l etter , as fo llows : 11I s - it right t 
r eceive persons into the Baptist Church who have been ex 
eluded from a sister church, without first being r estore 
i nto fellovvship vYith t he former church?" Both churches 
request t his body to investigate the matter . 
'fie find , also , the Hehoboth , Hopewell No . l, Spring 
Ilill, Ark ., Libert y , and Camden churches, have all petit' 
for the next sessi on of the Association to be held vlith 
( The El dorado church requests the empl oyment of a domesti missionary . We also notice a r equest f r om Pleasant Grove 
church, that the Association assist t hem to compensate 
* ll * 
11 ir pastor for his services, as they are unable to do so. 
All of which is respectfully submitted . 
J. P. Everett, Chairman 
On motion , adjourned after prayer by bro . John Aaron , 
1Lil Tuesday n orni ng, 9 o ' clock . 
Tuesday morning, 9 o 'clock. 
The Associati Jn met pursuant to adjournment, and after 
11 ai ng, a nd prayer by bro. John P. Everett, proceeded to 
11 incss . The f ollovJing "~Nas submitted to the Associati on: 
It is vJith pai n and deep regret that this Association\ 
, learned t hat difficulty exists between the Zion Hill 
leasant nidge churches; and , after investigati on , 
aesol ved, ~hat it i s t he Oplnlon of t hi s Association , 
t he Zion Hill Church di d vvrong in t he r eception of 
·Lain excluded members, to wit: T. J. 'i'fat ts, Samuel Lind-
' and Daniel Hay , knovnng them to be such; and that we 
t~end that the Zion Hill Church r econsider her act. 
After considerable debate upon the foregi ong resolut-
'', and investigation of the proceedi ngs .of the churches 
r Lhe premises, on motion the Association t ook t en. minutes 
/ 
Tuesday evening . 
The Association met-after ten minutes ' r ecess, and , 
r prayer by the r..:oderator, proceeded to bv.siness. 
The fore going and last res oluti on was agin taken under 
11: ider ation , and aft er a short ti'lle ado'Jted by the Assoc-
I i n. (This resolution is intended as an answer to t he 
r·y f r om the Pleasant Ridge church. For the quer y , look 
l.he report of the committee on Documents . ) 
On motion , the follovfing repolutions were adopted, to 
* 12 i(-
1. Resolved, That brethren Hezekiah Bussey, Thomas 
1 Ingram, John H. Carleton, and Benjamin R. Mat theV'lS be and 
they are hereby appointed a building co~~ttee of the Male 
Institution at Eldorado, Ark., vmich is under the control 
of this body, ¥lith power to cow~ence and make all needful 
steps to locate and build said institution, as soon as th 
sum of t lO,OOO are subscribed. 
2. Resolved, That every person who subscribes and p 
in $)00.00, shall be entitled to one scholarship for and 
during the existence of said i nstitution , which said scho 
ship may be assignable. 
3. Resolved, That as soon as said sum of $10,000 is 
subscribed, said building committee shall proceed to take 
the notes of the subscribers, payable at the . time of said 
subscri ption to them as such committee. 
4. Res olved, That said building committee be and th 
are hereby authori 2 ed t o pr ocure a teacher, or teachers, 
sson as they can get a suitable room. 
On motion, bro. Hezekiah Bussey is added to the Exec 
tive Board. The Executive Board now consists of brethren 
Yarbrough, T. Goodwin , J. r-;elton, 0 . Lamar, H. Bussey , J. 
Capers , S . Harrell, and B. R. L:atthews . 
The next session of this association is ap·;;ointed to 
be held- vii th Spring Hill Church, Ark ., to cormnence on Sat 
urday befor e t he 2d Sabbath in September A.D. 1859. 
On motion , 
Resol ved , That the thanks of this Association be ext 
ded t o the brethren of this church, and the friends round 
abvut here, for their kindness in entertaining t he delega 
and visitors at this session. 
As the public collection on Sabbath, taken up for th 
su_port of a missionary among the Cherokee Indians and fo 
the pr eaching of the gospe l to t he black population in ou 
ovvn bounds, was all thrown in at the s&~e time, and it no 
being certain as to what amount was put in for the black 
population; therefore, 
* 13 ~· 
On motion , the ~ecutive Board are ins tructed to in~ 
1\ r·e and ascertain as much of the facts as they can, and 




REPORT ON FINANCE. 
B. R. Matthews, t he Treasurer, r eports on hand of the 
l L'issi on Fund • • • • • • • • • $245 36 
II an 11 11 ._ • • • • • • • • • 50 
1 11te and Associational .Bund • 7 90 
' 
Brethren A. L. Hay and S. Harrell, of the fi nancial 
1itt ee , being compelled to l eave on account o~ s~ckness, 
funds amounti ng t o $64 25 for JI~Linutes and associational 
1)Ses , and pl2 25 for Home 1.issions , vrere handed over to 
. Hays , t he only remainint: r.1ember of th~ cornmi ttee , and 
Lhe Treasurer . 
RECAPITULATION OF FINANCES 
!lome J.ssion funds on :tand . .. . . 
11 II sent by churches . 
If II handed Tr easure r by. 
a l ady . . . . . . 
oledges by churches and i ndividuals 
be sent up at the next 











for Indi an 1'f.issi ons on hand • • • ••• • 50 
tl 
" rr and black popula-
ti on i n our bounds thrown 
in on Sabbath • • . $86 75 
subs cription for Ind . L. is. and black 
population . • • • • • • • • • 20 OO--~jil06 7~ 
, by cash s ent to R. Holman , of Metrion, Al a ., to 
empl oy a native Cherokee preacher 
a s missionary among his peopl e • 53 81 
' nee of the Indian and black popul ation fund , 
cash . • . • • • • • • • • • • . ;;p33 38 
c!'iption • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 20 00--53 31 
'I, of Minute and Associationa+ fund on hand • . 7 90 
* 14 * 
Am't of Minute and Associational fund sent 
25 - 72 up by churches at this session •• 64 
Cr. By Am't paid for print~ng , stitching , and 
postage on these minutes • .52 00 
Cr. By Am 1t paid Clerk f or his services • .20 00 - 72 
On motion, adjourned to the time and place appointed 
for the next annua l session of the Association, which is 
t o be at Sprins Hill, Ark., in Union.co., on Saturday befo 
t he 2d Sabbath in September, 1859. 
S. T. COBB, Lod 1r. 
B. R. 1-:atthews, Clerk. 
CONSTI TUTI O:N 
rti cl e 1. The Association shall be composed of me~ 
bers, chosen by different churches in our Union,· V'l'.ao, on 
producing their credentials, shall be entitled t o seats. 
Article 2. The members thus chosen and convened, sh 
be knovvn by the name of the "LIBERTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, 
who shall usurp no authority over the Churches in our Uni 
nor infringe any of their internal ri ghts, but shall mere 
be considered as a n advis or y ' council, l n all matters rela 
to their int ernal concerns. NevertJ.o eless, it be·comes nee 
essary, in some cases; to have a tntfor m rule of pr ocedu 
namely--if one Church commit an of fe nce a gainst anot her, 
shall be t he dut y of the offended , t o l abor >nth the of f e 
f or satisf action; if she fail of success, she shall call 
aid of t wo . or nm~e churches in our Union, t o assist in la 
oring for satisfaction; and if final satisfaction, in the 
opinion of t he he lps thus called, be not obtained, the a 
grieved may bring t he case before the Association, which 
shall be taken up and decided upon according to its merit 
If a seri ous difference should arise · in an individual ch 
which upon due labor, cannot be reconciled, she shall ca 
the aid of t vro or more sister Cpurches, to assist in the 
work, and if a reconciliation be not effected, the help s 
called, or the Church· may bring the case before the Asso 
iation ; ::tol oe, .... acted upon ~ccording to its merits; but th 
Associati'on will take cognizance of no case of the above 
kind , unless a due course of proceedure shall have been 
viously pursued, according t o t he economy of t he Church 
* 15 * 
discipline, found in t he 18th chapter of t he Gospel by St. 
tthew, and other parts of the Scripture, 1vhich define the 
n.'lture of offences and the manner of bringing o-ffenders to 
Lrial. 
Ar t icle 3. The Churches in our Union shall transwit 
to every Annual Session of the Association, a ' written com-
, tmication , specifying the names of the delegates, their 
•umber in fellowship, baptized , recei ved by letters, dis-
lssed , excommunicated, restored, and deceased, since the 
last session, which shall be read and-minuted accordingly. 
Article 4. Every Church in our Union shall be entitlec 
o representatives in the follovdng manner, viz: Each Churct 
hall be entitled to send three delegates, for the first 
l'lfty members or under, and one f or every f i f t y over. Any 
••hurch failing to repr esent herself as above perscribed, 
hall state her reasons at the next session . 
Article 5. New Churches may be admitted into our Union 
delegates bearing petitionary letters . If upon due ex-
•• Lnation they be f ound or derly and ort hodox , the i:.10derator 
't'lll manifest their admission by giving their del egates the 
·ht hand., in token of Christian fello·wship. 
Articl e 6. The Asso ciati on , vmen convened , . shall be 
~erned by a regular pr oper decorum, vmi ch she is author-
·, d t o form and amend, according t o her ovm views. 
Article 7. At every s ession of the Ass ociati . n a r;:od-
r·ator shall be appointed by and from among the delegates 
,,. ~sent , whose dut y it shall be to see that the rules are 
L ictly observed and to take the voice of the Association 
1 alLsup jects legally introduced . A Clerk shall also be 
ointed , whose duty i t shall be to take proper and correct 
1 lnutes of the pr oceedings, and record the same in a well 
I tmd book , ke~t f or that purpose. 
Article 8. The Ass :;~ ciation .shall have the povrer to 
thdraw from t },e Union any Church that may· viol~te the 
nstituti on, or depart from the ort hodox pr inciples of 
:1e Gospel. 
Article 9. The Association shall f urnish t he Churches 
the :Wlinutes of every session. 
Article 10. Ever y query, sent by a particular church 
' ust be included in here letter, certifying that she en-
· vored to reconcile it, but failed. In such case, the 
soci ation shall take it under consideration , and the voice 
· the majority shall be considered an advi sory answer, 
1ich shall be entered on the Einutes. 
i{- 16 -)f. 
fULEY-HIG"iNG ... TH! Ll~~~.i-i{ 
QUACH ITt\ SAPT;:: - ... ;::,"\0. i f 
Article ll. 11 Q.ueries 11 whi ch i mmediately , concer n t he 
gener a l Uni on of t he Churches , sent by a particul ar Church 
or i ntroduced by pr oper moti on , shall be t aken up and de-
cided on as s oon as pr acticable . 
Article 12. Any Chur ch i n our Union havi ng a preach 
~nom she deems worthy of ordination , shall call a Presbyt 
of >:.inis ters from sister Churches , to fficiate i n the vro 
Presbyteries in the ordaining of Lini sters or Deacons, or 
i n the Con stitutio~ of the hurch , shal l be governed by t 
Abstr act Jf Fa~ th , .old )nted •:· U:.is Associ..:.tj . .m . l'leverthe-
l ess , ;-:here 1•-inisters' aid cannot be obtained , convenient 
one :Linister may s onstitute t ur:Ches with the assistance 
a fieac~m, ,&nd shall )8 dissolvcJ "b;y ::::. lih~ 2rE:.sll;ytcr;y . 
· rticle 13 . The As sociation shall have a fun::' suppl ' 
b;y the voluntar: contributi on of the Churches--and all 
moneys t!!.v.~ contri·~uted , shall be trar:srr:i tted froJ.. the 
Chvrches by thei r delegates, and handed over to the comm-
ittee on }lnance . This committee shall be appoi nted an-
nual ly, whose duty it shall be to r ecei ve in charge the ' 
Association fund, and dispose of t he same agr eeabl e t o 
order , and make , at every session , a fair and ci r cumstanti 
r eport of their pr oceedings. 
Arti cle 14 . It shall be the duty of the Clerk of th 
Association to keep a regular file of the printed Linutes 
of every session of this body . 
Article 1) . The Associ ati on shall not adjourn any 
session~ untils she shall have fini shed all the business 
hand, except in ext raordinary cases . 
Ar t icle 16. The Hinutes of t his Associati on shall b 
read and corrected , i f necessar y , a11d signed by t he Mode 
ator and Cl er k , befor e t he session ris es. 
Art i cle 17. I n all cases t he Asso ciat i on shall be g 
verned b3 a majority , onl y when conflicting with t he Con-
s t i t ution . 
Artic l e 18. Amendments t o thi s Constitution may be 
made at any sessi0n of the Association , when a majority 
the members shall deem it necessar y . 
RULES OF DECOH.m: . 
Art . l. The Ass oci ati on shal l be opened and closed 
by prayer. 
Ar t . 2 . A l.!oderator and Clerk shall be chosen by th 
suffrage of the members pr esent . 
Art. 3. The t:oderator shall be consi dered a judge o 
or der, and shall have a di s creti onal r i ght t o call to or 
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~ any time • 
.Art. 4. A member, not satisfied wit h his decisi on , may 
ppeal t o t he Association , on t he same day , but a t no ot her 
Li.me . 
Art . 5. But one member shall speak at a t ime, who. shall 
1 ise t o hi s feet, and , on obtaining per mis sion , pr oceed. 
Ar t. 6. The 1~oderator when addressed by a member for pe 
1 lssion to speak , shall s i gnify the same by naming the per -
n or othenris e . 
Art. 7 . No rmarnber shall be i nterrupted while speaking , 
1nless de deuort from the subject, or us e wor ds of personal 
I ' flec t ion .--Ever y moti on made and s econded s ha l l come under 
t:H, ccnsider ation of the As s ociat i on , unle s s withdr avvn by 
lim that made i t . 
Art . 8. Zver y case taken up by the Asso ciation shall be 
lrcided on or withdrawn before anot her shall be offered. 
Art. 9. When a question i s taken up , after allovnng 
I 1 e for debate , the llcxl.er o.t or shall t ake the voi ce of t he 
· ociati on on t he subject, and the member s on t he affir-
ti ves of t he ques t ion shall s i gDify the same by r ising 
I ' >rl their seats, or ot her wi s e , and t hose on the negati ve 
•:.1 retain thei r s eats . 
Art. 10. The !ll:oder ator s hall pr onounce the deci s i on of 
I~ Ass ociat ion . 
Art. l l . Any member wishing to r etire, shall obt ain 
l miss i on of the r.::oder at or . 
Art . 12 . No member shall speak mor e t han t·wi ce on the 
. proposition vn t hout ?er missi )n from t he Association, 
1 'r moee than once until ever y member ~ishing t o speak s hall 
I ve spoken , nor s hall any pr oposition be n1ade to clase the 
1 ject unt i l the debates have been carried through . 
Art. 13. The appellat i on of br other s hall be us ed in 
Assoc-iati on b;J member s in thei r addr esses one to another . 
Art . 14. The names of the reembers sha l l be called as 
ten as the Associat i on may direct. 
Art . 15. No member s hall be tol er.ted in any practice 
jch tend to interrupt publ ic speaking. 
Art . 16. The loder ator shall be entitl ed t o t he s ame 
•r·iviles;Te of speaking a s any other member; pr ovided , he 
1noi nt another to hi s seat durin? the time , but shall not 
v t e on any questi on, unless t he As s oci ati on be equally 
lvided • 
. Art . 17. Any member violatin~ these ~J les shall be r e-
II'Oved by the Mo derator, at di s cretion , but cml ;y on the day 
e breach shall have been made . 
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ABSTRACT BF FAITH . 
Art . l. rre believe i n one true and living God , the 
Father , t he '.:ord , and the Ho l y Ghost. 
Art. 2. !e beli eve t hat the Scriptures , co:nposi ng th 
OlQ. and New Testaments, are the words of God , and t he only 
r ule of faith and practice. 
Art. 3. '];e believe i n t he doctrine of election as 
founded i n the foreknowJedge of God, thro1J,gh sanctificatio 
of the spirit, unto obedience, and sprinkling of t he blood 
of Jesus Christ . 
Art. 4. : e be lieve i n the doctrine of ori ginal sin b 
the fall of Adam. 
Art. 6. We believe in man 1 s incapacity, but his own 
fre e will and abi lity , to recover hirr.self from t he fallen 
state in which he is by nature. 
Art . 6. We believe that sinners are justified, in th 
sight of God, by .; the i mputed righteousness of Christ onl;y_ 
Art. 7. "'le beli eve that saints shall be preserved in 
Grace, and never fall f inally away. 
f~t. 8. ·~e believe that Baptism, and the Lord 1s Supp 
are ordinances oof Jes us Chris t , and that true believers ar 
t he only subjects of baptism, and that immersion is the 
apostolic mode. 
Art. 9. v·e be lieve in t he resurrection of the dead, 
and in the general judgment; and that the felicity of the 
righteous and the puni shment of the wi cked shall be eterna 
Art. 10 . ~fu beli eve that no minister has any ri ght 
to admini ster the ordinance of the gospel but one who is 
r egul arly baptized, called and come s under the i mposition 
the hands of a Presbytery . 
Art:.ll. · e believe t hat none but reg~larly baptized 
members have a ri ght t u cornmune at the Lord ' s table . 
Art . 12 . t:e believe t hat t he Lord 1 s day shouild be o 
served as a daJ of r est and religious devotion. 
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